
伊利沙伯中學舊生會（安省分會) 

QESOSA (Ontario) 
 

Scholarships for QESOSA Schools 
 
In support of the education mission of the QESOSA in Hong Kong, the Ontario chapter has, for over a 
decade, donated scholarships to students of the OSA primary schools. In 2009, the board decided to 
renew our commitment for 2010-2019 and extend our support to the OSA secondary schools. 
 
A new “QESOSA Ontario Dr. Arthur Hinton Scholarship” was created to commemorate the Ontario 
chapter’s 20th Anniversary. This, together with the existing “QESOSA Ontario Ut Serviatis 
Scholarship”, will be awarded to students of the following schools: 
- QESOSA Secondary School (www.ss.qesosa.edu.hk/) 
- QESOSA Tong Kwok Wah Secondary School (www.tkwss.qesosa.edu.hk/) 
- QESOSA Primary School (www.qesosaps.edu.hk/) 
- QESOSA Branch Primary School (www.bps.qesosa.edu.hk/) 
 
All four schools are located in Tin Shui Wai in the New Territories, a district populated by new 
immigrants and lacking in community resources. (Please see the reverse side for more information.) 

 
We need the support of all our members in this meaningful cause. In true QES spirit, please 
give generously and support quality education for future generations. 
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By donating to the QESOSA Ontario 
scholarship fund, I pledge to support  
all-round education for underprivileged 
students at the QESOSA schools in Hong 
Kong.  
 
I would like to make a donation of   
  
  $20       $50       $100       $200  
  
   Other ___________________________ 

________________________ 
 

*Please make cheque payable to:  
  QESOSA (Ontario)  
  Mail completed form and cheque to:  
  QESOSA (Ontario), c/o Chi Hung Chan,  
  7 Simeon Court, North York, ON M2K 2N6. 

 

Donor Information 
         
Name _______________________________Year__________ 

 
Address __________________________________________ 

 

______________________ City ______________________ 

 

Province/State _____________________________________ 

 

Postal Code/Zip Code _______________________________ 

 

Tel (H) __________________________________________ 

 

      (O)  __________________________________________ 

 

      (Cell) _________________________________________ 

 

Email ____________________________________________ 



       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 伊利沙伯中學舊生會小學 伊中海外舊生會修己善群獎學金 

2007-08 得獎同學    
    

     伊利沙伯中學舊生會小學分校 伊中海外舊生會修己善群獎學金 
2007-08 得獎同學 

 
QESOSA Vision in Education 
 

The QESOSA Education Promotion Organisation Limited, as the school sponsoring body, envisages a 

school that is a learning-centred, learner-centred, value-driven, data-driven, excellence-seeking, 

achievement-seeking, publicly accountable, ever-evolving learning community of independent and 

reflective professionals engaged in knowledge-based and ethical practices to prepare children -- 

through diversified curriculum and innovative programmes that cater for the full range of their abilities 

and learning styles -- for life-long learning and contribution to society. 
 

About Tin Shui Wai (TSW) 

Tin Shui Wai New Town (天水圍新市鎮) is the latest satellite town developed in north-western New 

Territories of Hong Kong. It is the second new town in Yuen Long. Development of the northern part 

of TSW began in 1998, 10 years later than the southern part. As of 2007, the New Town has a 

population of 268,800. 

TSW’s “sadness” has been exacerbated by the town’s poor connectivity. A single bus journey from 

Tin Shui Wai to downtown Kowloon costs at least HK$20.70.   

Characteristics of TSW 

� Residents are mostly low income families and new immigrant families. 

� A densely populated town without sufficient public facilities (e.g. no "town hall", no proper 

public library, no standard water sports facilities etc.) 

� Costly transportation to other parts of Hong Kong - as a result:  

- TSW has been effectively cut off from the rest of Hong Kong as if it were an island.   

- It deters job seekers from taking up employment offered in localities that would require 

them to spend half of their meagre income on bus fares. 

� Willing, but not always capable, parents; children typically have rather low aspirations. 

  


